
Relative Ash, 6 Miles To Learn
why are you scared of me why 
sold out your church with crooked head 
exit your weak from priest he read kept me up to heal my own 
skip with the crippled warm their home healthy no mature 
I've grown selfish your damage grows from actions son 
now I miss the little things your heart is empty share with us 
why you showed nothing why you showing nothing 
why you show nothing I don know 
you scratch yourself you'll clear a room never ashamed I'll lick your 
wounds crowd for cure infection burns health is a prize 
6 miles I learn healthy no mature I've grown selfish 
your damage grows from action son now I miss the 
little things your heart is empty share with us 
why you showed nothing why you showing nothing 
why you show nothing why 
why are you scared of me why are you scared of me I broke 
I left him sick alone what kind 
of son am I sleepless I remember his yeah right best try 
best try to know your boy sleepless now I learned from this 
I took a walk to make me feel better I miss you 
we walked together 
we come here today cause he was such a passionate passionate man 
and we don want this shit to kill anyone else 
and so we crowd for cure 
sold out church with a crooked head exit your weak from priest 
he read a roam from home on healthy legs your death 
gave birth to relative healthy yes and nothing less 
I love you 
now I miss the little things your heart is empty 
share with us why you show so much 
why you showing so much why you show so much 
I don't know yeah right 
yeah right yeah right yeah right
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